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Abstract
To improve compliance with oral medications, duty procedures were revised by a team and a flow chart 
was created to improve the identification of medications brought by patients, prescription assistance, drug-
taking guidance during hospitalization, and guidance at discharge for patients with poor compliance.
As a result of these interventions, the number of medications brought by patients that were identified 
and the number of instructions additionally provided at the time of discharge were significantly increased. 
Although there was no significant difference in the rate of good compliance (unused medication error <5%) 
in the intervention group, an improvement of 16% was observed. The rate of intervention for patients with 
poor compliance was 32.7%, among which compliance improved in 15.4%. In patients with poor compliance, 
oral medications were managed by nurses in 51.9%. The fact that medications were managed by nurses in 
half of the in-patients receiving oral treatment is one factor that contributed to poor compliance following 
discharge.
To further maintain and improve compliance with oral medications and improve oral medication compliance 
and adherence by physicians, nurses, and pharmacists, we believe that efforts need to be made to ensure 
safe medical care with a calm mind.
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併用薬剤数 6.82（±3.00） 8.44（±3.67） ＞0.05
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